Function pack
Situated at the corner of peel and punt road opposite St Kilda junction, the Windsor alehouse is
wonderfully placed for all your function needs. Not only do we do great food, a fantastic range of
craft ales and wonderful evening entertainment, the Windsor alehouse is also extremely
function friendly.
The Brew Room has a capacity of 100 as does the front bar and with an excellent outside area
there is plenty of space to party.

At the WAH we prefer to be contacted directly via phone so one of our managers can talk
through our function options to tailor your event to your specific needs. We believe in flexibility,
be it a sit down three course meal, cocktails for a 21st or a booze deal for a stag doo we have the
capacity to cater for all.

AND YES WE WILL NEGOTIATE DEALS FOR YOU!!

So book your function today.
We’ve got you covered at the WAH.

Brew
room
WWW.THEWINDSORALEHOUSE.COM.AU | 0395103310 | MANAGER@THEWINDSORALEHOUSE.COM.AU

CANAPE MENU
Our 30 piece canape platters serve between 4 and 7 people.

Chicken tenderloins aioli and sweet chilli sauce
$50
Mini Beef Pies
$50
Falafel nuggets with tzatziki
$50
Mini Pumpkin and fetta risotto balls
$60
Thai fish cakes with pickled cucumber
$60
Crumbed Scallops, ginger and soy dressing
$70
Wagyu meatballs in tomato sauce
$70
Moroccan lamb pies
$80
Braised chorizo in red wine
$90
Salt and pepper torpedo calamari, chilli jam
$100
The Alehouse Platter- a selection of our finest share items found on our menu, feeds 10. - $140

BOOZE deals
All Booze packs minimum of 30 people
Booze Bus – 2hours $30 per head / 3 hours $40 per head







House Wine
Temple Bicycle Summer Ale
Melbourne Bitter
Orchard Crush Cider
Boags light
Soft drink

Booze Hound – 2hours $40ph / 3 hours $50ph








House Wine
House Spirts
Hawkers Pale Ale
Melbourne Bitter
Orchard Crush Cider
Boags light
Soft drink

Boozy Bugger – 3hours $50ph / 4hours $60ph










House Wine
House Spirits
Temple Bicycle Summer Ale
Hawkers Pale Ale
Melbourne Bitter
Orchard Crush Cider
ESPRESSO MARTINI
Boags light
Soft drink

BEER. YUM.

Christmas menu
Christmas menu is available the whole of December and July. Bookings for a minimum of 4people.

3 courses for $40
2 courses for $35
Every person will get a bon bon!!
Starter



Winter root veg soup, bread & fennel butter
Bloody Mary prawn cocktail, gem lettuce, oven dried heirloom tomatoes, sweet potato crisps

Main Course




Turkey stuffed with sage and pork wrapped in Parma ham, roast vegetables, potatoes and a
rosemary jus
Baked winter vegetable pie, mushroom duxelles, roast vegetables and potatoes
Braised beef brisket, pumpkin gratin, roast vegetables, potatoes, red wine jus

Dessert



Sticky black stout pudding, toffee sauce, berry compote, vanilla bean ice cream
Cheese cake, ice cream

Frequently Asked Questions
Do we need to hire security?
Not normally but if it is a large number we may need more guards. A fee can be negotiated
dependent on group size and length of function.
Do you have disabled access?
Yes
Are minors allowed in the venue?
Until 9pm whilst the kitchen is open.
Is there a room hire or minimum spend?
No
Do you cater for dietary requirements?
Yes, list them and we’ll work something out
Can decorations/ entertainment be organised for my event?
Yes but at the clients expense

SET MENU
Fancy a sit down meal?? Pre- book your set menu function today.
2 courses for $35
Choose from: Starter --Main or Main –Dessert
Starter
Soup --King prawn-- Pork sliders
Main
Chicken parma – Veg parma – Fish and chips – Beef Brisket
Dessert
Cheese cake—Sticky toffee pudding

Why did eve bite from the forbidden apple?
Because it tasted better than Adams banana.

